
THURSDAY TORRANGE HERALD

Announcing the Opening

of the

M & ft, SERVICE STATION 

Wednesday, March 9
Qas Oils Tires Battery Service 

Free Crank Case Service

Matt Kerber Monroe Gamby
1154 Narbonne Ave. Opp. Lomita School

Past Noble Grands 
Guests at Luncheon

Tin- Past Notilp Grands ABSOCt- 
.ition (Trio Ri'bekah) was entep- 
t.ilnpd al a charming luncheon 
Mnnrlny by Mra. H. i'. Christien- 
sen and Mrs. S. L. Groves. Tho 
nffair WHH held at the Chrlstlcn- 
scn burnt- on Camlno Real. "

The rooms and lubln were dec 
orated with the lodge colors, pink 
and groen.

Places wore Indicated tor District 
rippiity President Iva Korae and 
Mrs. Carolina Poor, Los An/relcs; 
Mrs. Jack Terry, Mrs. Ed Lynch, 
Mrs. Blackwcll, Mrs. William Phil 
lips, Tm-rance; Mrs. Cook. Long 
Beach; Mrs. IT. n. Goodrich, Gar- 
ilena; Mrs. E. W. Brumpton, Mrs. 
Carl Ross, Mrs. John Waite, Mrs. 
Walter Tappln Jr., Mrs. Tom Side- 
hotham, Mrs. O, K Hunt, Mrs. H. 
M. Owens, and the hostess.

Mrs. Carolena Poor will entertain 
the association at its next meeting,

"Just for Fun'

By RAS BERRY

W. Post ha« bought himself 3
 oodshod nilillck nnri has started 
i lo split his own wood, accord-

Minister 
Is Lecturing at 

Keystone Mission
Rev. Lewis Smith of Oakland Is 

giving a aeries of lectures this 
wi-ck and next at the Keystone 
mission.

Rev. Lewis Illustrates his talk 
with excellent stereoptlcon views 
of the Holy Land and of Europe.

ins to C. A. Paxman who sells 
axes. Pax says he furnishes 
i-verylhlni; but the energy. It ain't 
yet been determined whettu-- W 
J'nst intrmds to take all his cxcr-

aUKinent his golf course calisthen 
ics by working out on the fire 
place fuel.

They was two bozos sleeping in 
 Sam levy's new house the other 
night and ; hey got arrested. Sam 
ways they is two times when a 
house should not ought to be used 
for .sleeping and one is hefbre It is 
built and the other is Saturday 
nights.

We th pap 
Mohts. 
and it should

last wk.
go

YOUR CHOICE 
$O.8S2

And $3.85 Pair
None Higher

Choose from such Celebrated Makes as

WALKOVER DOUGLAS PETER6 
ENDICOTT-JOHNSON 
FRIEDMAN-SHELBY

and for Women

Peters, Selz, Johns Tilt, Billiken, 
Thompson-Crocker, etc.

SAVE $1.50 to $5.00
On Every Pair

FOR MEN, WOMEN, and CHILDREN

DOUBLE VALUE 
SHOE STORE
1216 El Prado Burkhart Bldg. 

Torrance

"Buy Better in Torrance"

play Hawthurno and It should 
been Lawndale but Ed Tansey 
the Lawndale team run in' a 
of Hawthorne ringers so we 
have to beg nobuddys pardon

nna 
.have
says 
flock 
don't

We anyv

A guy comes in to Al Bond's the
othei .lay and his hair was" about 
a foot long and ragged and he 
has a week's beard and he says 
gimme a shave and Al says don't 
you want a hjir cut too and the 
guy says no I said a shave If I 
had needed a hair cut I would of 
said so and Al shaves him and 
says I think you have   got your 
dates mixed up. The York picnio 
was last week, not today.

York Teller, pleats copy.

Doc Shidler has been confined 
to his home with a swelled eye 
and couldn't read nothing while 
laid up but his son Jawn says It 
didn't affect his vocal organs none.

I borried 
Fitzhugh t

book from Jimmie 
other day and he 

flyleaf The. property 
if the Fitzhugh's and Their Friends 
vhich r thought was pretty fair for 
i Scot.

Money ain't needed atall these
ays. Charlie Jones he wants a.
adio set. My boss wants a elec-
rie ironer. Gene DeBra likes to
.dverttse and pay his bill with
rade. So I .gets a radio set and
rives Gene credit on our books
ind.then I give Charlie the set
ind he delivers the ironer to our
muse. Both Charlie and me had

j to pay Gene some cash in the deal
and we each give him a post dated

| eheck. Harvel Guttenfelder en-
| gineered the deal and wanted a
| commission. Nobuddy was hurt.

To the gink that tells you thing 
ain't looking up in Torrance 
tell him that he's all wet be 
Jack Iscnstein Is back In husines: 
here and Mac McDowell is pi; 
ning to return.

Thanks~For a 
Wonderful Time!

To the hundreds of guests who came to our Formal 
Opening and Second Anniversary Party last week end, 

 we wish to express our sincere gratitude. Your won 
derful co-operation, we are sure, was beneficial to us 

  all and has inspired us to re-double our efforts to please 

you in the future.

"" We want to especially thank the folks who came from 
distant points, many outside of the city, and we will 

make it worth your while to come often.

Again, Thanks to all for your friendly words of en 

couragement and the beautiful flowers.
Sincerely, , ,

2171 Redondo Blvd., Cor. Portola 
Torrance

Boss No.'2 to our hous
mother why It rains anc 
him about clouds and he asks hos 
tile clouds get the"' water and she 
tells him about the sun pulling- the 
water up out of the sea and he 
says why does it fall out of the 
clouds and she tells him about 
saturation and the force of gravity: 
and he says well If the earth pulls 
the water down instead of it going 
up from the clouds why don't the 
earth pull it down while the sun 
is pulling: It up and his mama says 
well you better ask papa because 
I have got to run down to the 
store.

J. V. Murray in 
New Location; 

Has Beauty Shop
J. V. Murray announces th 

dition of a beauty shop in con- 
lection with his new barber shop 
t 2205 Redond , boulevard. Half 

>f the store building is devoted to 
he Jnrbov shop and half to the 

beauty sli-i'i, where a number of 
operating booths have been in- 
tailed. Mrs. Elma Hemstreet. a 

graduate ut the Chicago School of 
Beauty, is in charge of the beauty 
ihop.

The new barber and benuty shop 
is attractively furnished in bright 

:ohncs :inil reect furniture.

EDUCATIONAL CENTER
he regular meeting of tin 

Mothers' Educational Center,' unde 
direction of Dr. Maude Wild' 

of Los Angles, will be held at th
men's ClubhoUHo Friday, Marcl 

4. from ID lo 12.

REPAIRING 
that satisfies 

CLOCKS
WATCHES 
JEWELRY

Jeweler
150,1 Cabrlllo Ave. 

Howard S Smith, Prop.

ANNOUNCEMENT
J. V . MURRAY announces 
the Opening of a Beauty Shop 
in connection with his new 
Barber Shop at 2205 Redondo 
Boulevard.

Graduate of the Chicago School 
of Beauty

MRS. ELMA HEMSTREET
Is in Charge, and Offers > 

A Complete Service in Beauty Culture 
FOR THE HAIR: Shadow, Wax 

' and Water Waving 
Also Tinting and Shampooing 
FACIALS BLEACH PACKS 

MANICURING

In The Barber Shop the Most 
Sanitary Methods Are Used
1. Individual Towels.
2. Freshly sterilized mugs and shav 

ing powder (not dirty soaps) for 
each man. 

ir -TWO Experienced Barbers .
in Attendance. 

Come and Visit Us in Our New Home

MURRAY BEAUTY AND 
BARBER SHOP

2205 Redondo Blvd. Phone 220-J 
Corner Portola Ave.

SPRING 
TONICS

Tone up your system and en 
joy the new "pep" these 
tonics will give you.

Beef, Iron Wine, Special 79c 
Extract of Cod Liver Oil and 
Malt, Special ...................... 79c

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
Special .............................. 79c

We have purchaseoTover 500 dozen Wom 
en's Silk Hose since Jan. 1st

We are going to offer you over 250 dozen Women's 
Silk Hose at less than pre-war prices on our Opening 
Day, March 14th.

These are new numbers that we have not shown 
at any other store. '

Buy all you are able to at less than Regular Whole 
sale Prices.

  We Open March 14 at Torrance, Calif. 

Standard Merchandise at Cut Prices for Cash

THE SAMPLE STORE
Hawk ins & Oberg

fT)RESS smartness 
 * .is enhanced by

tK" rTH colorinps and 
c!-1 ' . usly ppjcndid 
quality in t\-.c Phoenix 
socks we arc showing 
now Colorful plaids, 
checks and stripes in 
silk and silk mixed.

PHOENIX HOSE
FOR MEN 

S5c (o $1.59

RAPPAPORFS Department Store
TORRANCE

Use Our Want Ads for Results!!

Here is a special from our sunny bakery that, will win 
you as a patron for Daley's bakery products: Big BEAR 
CLAWS, just filled to the crust with goodness. Con 
tains nuts and raisins with an icing top. Sweet and 

delicious, at very special, 6 for 25c.

SILVER NUTMARGARINE
An extra fine margarine, made especially for us by 

one of the oldest and best manufacturers
of margarine in Los Angeles. 

Yonr money back if not satisfied. Very Special 
at all Daley's, Inc., storest per pound......................

Special Prices: Week Feb. 28-Mar. 5, Inc.

PEAS
KHAKI BRAND 

A medium sized 8w< 
tender pea, that adds mi 
to any meat. In No. 2 cans.
Each .............................. 10c

ind

SALMON
HUNTER BRAND

Tall, Pink, very high quality
Salmon at very special price.|
Two cans ...................... 27c

BOYDEN'S HONEY
  Nature's Own, sweo.t from H he 

flowers. A pure, concentrated 
honey, skillfully blended. A 
very special price' for this large 
33 oz.
Glass jar ........................ 49c

HEINZ FAMOUS FOODS
Here is a group of very spe-

CORN
BOUQUET BRAND 

An excellent sweet, tender veg 
etable, No. 2 cans at the very
low price 
Two cans ...................... 25c

1 PKG. GOLD MEDAL
CAKE FLOUR, A LARGE

PKG. WHEATIES
The ready to 
od with all the

rve breakfast 
heat. ."Regu

lar value, both, 53
Both for ........................ 38c

Economy C C A I Specials *-**-*•-*'
A Good Brand of Canned Foods, 

Wholesome and Economical
S-E-A-L Tomatoes, large 
cans, 2 for ......................25c
S-E-A-L Sliced Yel. Cling 
Peaches, large cans.  .20c 
S-E-A-L Pears, 
large cans ......................25c
S-E-A-L String Beans,

speciafi
line.world famous quality

6 Cans Cream of 
Tomato Soup .......... ......55c
6 Cans Spaghetti,
small ................................55c
6 Cans Baked Beans....55c
6 Cans Assorted Baked 
Beans, in tomato sauce, 
vegetarian or plain........55c

IVORY SOAP
Known to Million: who prefer 
GOOD PURE SOAP. There is 
no experimenting when you use 
IVORY- 

IVORY FLAKES 
A modern household need to 

wash dainty things.
Small package ................9c
Large package ..............22c

"Real Ivory Soap 
'in Flake Form"

IVORY SOAP 
Large size, per bar...A2y2c 
Small size, per bar..........7c

No. 2 cans, each' 
S-E-A-L Peas,

..15c

GUEST IVORY
A dainty and convenien 

that fills a need in every
6 bars ........................... 25c

No. 2 cans, each 15C | PROGRESS© SEEDLESS
S-E-A-L Corn, I RAISINS
No. 2 cans, each............15ci very special price for these
Also sold by all go'od grocers 2-\b packages ................17c

AT

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
and DALEY'S

MEAT SPECIALS

PURE LARD, 
2 pounds .........

EASTERN BACON, 
half or< whflle, per pound.

35c 
35c

FRESH FISH 
EVERY DAY NOW

Choice of 6 Kinds of_Fl8h

Rock Bottom Meat Markets
Torrano*

No. 1 Market at Daley'a 
No. 2 Market at Piggly Wiggly


